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BooK I.]
cloth afer
siod his goode by retail, oM piecf
because, [on the conanother:. (IA'r, ]:)
trary,] wholesale makes them to find purchasers
tI
f;;
Cs bmJIt
readily. (TA) turned the man, averted him, or turned him

['of the action] or multiplicity [of the objecte]
(Q) [He broke it much, in pieces, or into many
piece: or many times, or repeatedly; or he
broke it, meaning a number or collection of
i%i, or
4iii A
things.] - 3
also signifies He divided it (i. e.
see L - [(,4
a number, and a measure,) into fractionu.] -

desire. (Msb.) _-*.
batc, from his SS
- ....
,._
dJWlI L .t [app. tHe cantora his tail ajar
:5[Drowine made him languid].
j% 1 .
c1mel, (a.)
raing it], said ofa col.
in. n.
(A, TA in art. ,,h.] - [,a, .:,
and i JI, t HI folded, and he creamd, the
_
mj.]
t sHe crimped his hair, see
j3,
garment, or piece of cloth, and the skin. Ex.
,
The water made [theo
of the former signification, [in which the pronoun Sljtl lt1.b ,
ett Where i. ,] the tunings, bending, or winding., (J1u;,)
'
4
refers to a tent:] :t.;
it two de are folded]. (a.) You say also of the valey, and the partu thereof eaten away
to Jlo with water. (Th.)
;,l! - -, meaning Re folded, or doubld, by torrent,
3: ee 1.
the pillo, or cshion, and leaned, or reclined

upon it. (i.)

_ &rL.. J_

See also

~p t t[He blinked, (lit. he rined hit eydid)
tomards him]. (Mgh. art.,j...) You say also,

I;e
~ i

;

t[A hot

d, that

tnakhe the eye to blink, or contract and wri~le
the eyelids, by reason of heat]. ' (Ir, art.)
;&., (]g,)
And _;' L b, (A,) and
aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) : He contracted

(Q, A, Myb, 19,) quasi-pass. of i,
5. j.i,
(M#b, V,) [It broke, or became broken, much,
in piece, or into manypiece; or many times,
or repeatedly; or it (a number or collection of
things) broke, or became broken.] - [Said' of
water, and of sand, t It became rippbd by the
wind. And of crisp hair, t It became crimped;
or became rimpled, as though crimped. (In
these senes it is used in the 8 in art. A_i., &c.
Also said of the skin, t It became
See ,4...)
>M3. Said of a garment, or
see
wiked:
piece of cloth, and of a coat of mail, and skin,
t It became folded, and it became creaed, much,
or in eeral, or many places. See an ex. below,

( ,&, q. v.,) his eye, or eyea; [so as to rinmde
tle lids; in which sense the former phrase is
used in the present day:] (]g:) and J °;J
) his
,u;1, accord. to Th, he contracted (i
eye, or eyes, some7what: (TA:) (or perhaps
in which case we voce ~..] - [And hence, as meaning, t It
i is here a mistake for 3,
must read 4,h, so that the meaning would be as became contracted,] said also of the eye. (TA
[ He wns, or became,
.iL.) [See 1.] in art.
above with the addition at me:] and t* ,
And S He affected
thejoint.
looe
in
or
lanyguid,
lQ1 tIi.e. the contracting of
· _l signifies
common siga
very
or
lamnguidnm:
languor,
the eye so as to wrinkle the lids]. (M, V, in art.
In hi
t
fiLI
, (A, TA,) aor.;, nificaton.] You say, j-'. S
_-.j^|
is effeminacy, and aqffectation of languor or
inf. n. ;JL ; (TA;) and ;.: alone, (?, A, ,) langu~dne]. (A.) And one says of an effemior in this case,
inf. n. j ' and ;.h-, (,)
) p3t t[He afflected
4
nate man,
when the wings are not mentioned, la~,or, or langidness, in his peech], (IDrd,
(only]; which shows that a verb, when its
[hi, walk]. (J,
O, voce .J,,,) and also .
objective complement is forgotten [or suppresed],
ibid.) See also 7.
in my original I
and the inf. n. [for '.1JI

7 .,_-I, quasi-pas. of 1, (S, A, Msb, V,)
itself is desired [to be expred],
read /1JI]
tiollows the way of an intrans; verb; (A;) [for [It broke, or became broken.] You say, T' .
' 1. (Sb, TA. See 1.) is by rule the measure of the in£ n. of an I;t'1 and 1J.'
J0
i <fSJI
intrans. verb, of the measure J it, ch as
t The portions became
zA
JI ;5
and
,i.,
sere not di~ibl
infn. A, and ,4, inf. n.
fractional to the evral /ea;
of that of a trans. verb;] The bird contracted into Iwhole numbers. (Msb.)
tIThe
.JIpI
i ~ng, (g, A, 4,) or ontracted th som~ poetryo became [broken, or] incorrect in measure.
wha/t, (TA,) o that he might deend in his
t 2Te people became
- - .CA4i
(TA.) D
fkigt, (p,) or in order to a&ht. (A, ].)[My
3.
S
brokn, or defeated.] _
proin£ , .
a,aor.
't JI ;
[=
(A.) ]
r: adrary became def~
enouned the letter with the ~el trmed
or
subdued:
and h marked the ur wia the siu of that _.i tHis pt beca broken,
alone, he became broke in pit;
voL A conv. phre of lezicology and gram- and jil,
m~ence of m~, or
of temper,
sh
arpss
hi
See asbo ?.
mar.]
bcame brokm, or subdud; he became
Jfrc~n,
sc,
aid of a man,
, (i, A, Meb, ,) inf. n. uces, meeak, g~etle, or humble.] -_ [
b.)
He became
frequently,
very
signifies,
also
(Mob,) is with tesbdeod to denote muchness

:

languid, or languishing. See the act. part. n.,
a;nd U
and
below. And ree .] .j
are syn. (+, art. i.) _ s,$t L ;& i t He
Lahed power, or ability, to do, or accomplisA
the thing. And yj-l [alone] t He, or it, (said
of anything, [man or' beast,]) remitted, Pagged,
or became remit, in an affair, lacking power, or
ability, to perform, or accomplsh, it. (TA.) 1 tThe look of the eye, or eyes,
;
, j;.1 j jy
became languid, or languihing; syn. -. (I1tl,
in TA, art. .. ) And i;., .G-I t [His eye,
ing,
or eyes, or sight, became langid, or lan
or not harp]. .(T, V, art. JJ.) - Also ftl,
said of the coldnes of water, [and of cold,
absolutely, and of the heat of water,] and of
heat, [absolutely,] and of anything, (TA,) for
, (Fr. in TA,
instance, of a price, and so t;
art. hI,) t It abated, or becane allayed; or,
[said of heat,] it became languid, or faint.
(TA.) - Said of dough, t It became soft, and
leamned, or good, andfit to be bahked. (TA.) [Said of a garment, or piece of cloth, and skin,
t It became folded; it became cread. Ex. :]
folds the garments, or pieces of cloth, the first
time of folding them, so that they may creas
agreeably with hi. folding]. (?, , voce .qLJ.
in the place
I find °...
1,
[In one copy of the
of 7., which latter reading I find iu a better
copy of the same work.])
8: see 1, first sentence.
A fraction,
', throughout.: see ;
or broken part of an integral, as the half, and
the tenth, and the fith; (Mqb;) what does not
amount to an integral portion: (Jg:) pl. J;.
I4
yjl
,
(A, Msb.) You say,
calulators multiplied the frar('TAe
S
toether]. (A.) - Little in quantity or
ti
number: (ISd, V :) as though it were a fraction
of much. (ISd.) - t A crease, wkle, ply,
plait, orfold, in skin, and in a garment or piece
of cloth; (JK, ?,* [g, voce J, io the CV .;
and so accord. to the explanation of the pl. in
the present art. in the TA;) as also:
(accord. to the explanations of its pl. in the ~,
:) pl. of the former .c; :
Mgh, Mfb voce
(JK, f, vocee~; and TA in the present art.;)
(1, Mgh, Myb, voce
tl,:.
and of the latter,
&c.) - See also ;.J', below. _ [As a
'L;
conventional term in grammar, A vorel-sound,
well known; the sign bforwhich is termed

;-S and t&c,

(~,

5, &c.,) the latter of

which is [said to be] of higher authority ( lcf)
than the former, [but this is doubtful, for the
former is certainly the more common,] (TA,)

